
THE SUNBEAM.5

SUMMER SPORTS.

ILLIE, and Fred, and Car-
S rie, are playing «"team."

_ _ Fred lias put a string
round 'Willie and Carrne,
and lie is tlie farmer
driving lis tearn to thie

mnarket on a Saturday rnorning. Fido quite
enjoys the fun too, for tliere lie runs along
beside thern, and- barks just as if it were a
real teain. I arn afraid Willie is running,
too fast, for Carrne can hardly keep up to
him. fie forgeta Carrne is a little girl, and
not a strong boy like hirnself.

Tliese are very good liorses, for tliey do
just as their driver tells tliern, and do flot
run a-way, or get frightened. at tliings by
tlie roadside.

GOD IS LIGHT.

Lot me walk lIn his light
Iu God'a own light; No foos I Seo;

Thon no four He will mako
Can corne to fright, My w&y to b.

Thon no sin Just a way
Can corne to blight, 0f lif to me.

THE LITTLE CAVALIER.

Hie walks beside his mother,
~ nd looks up in her face:

à fi e wears a glow of boyish pride
With sucli a royal grace

H.fe proudly waits upon lier;
Would shield lier without fear-

Y.The boy wlio loves lis mother well,
fier littie cavalier.

To see no tears of sorrow
Upon lier loving cheekz,

To gain lier sweet, approvingy smile,
To liear lier softly speak-

Ah, wliat in ail tliis wvide world
Could be to hirn so dear ?-

The boy wlio loves lis mother well,
fier littie cavalier.

Look athirnin the future
Among the good, the true;

Ail blessings on the upward way
fis little feet pursue.

0f robed, crowned, and sceptred kings
fie stands the royal peer-

Tlie boy wlio loves lis mother well,
fier little cavalier.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.-STUDIES R; TUIE PENTATEUCE.

B.C. 1491.] LESSON IV. -[July 24.
MOSES AND AARON ; or, The Chose.n Leaders.

llxod- 4. -'7-5. 4. Commit to memory verses 29.31.

GOLDEN TEXT.

fie sent MO', -t, his servant, and Aaron whom
lie had chosen. Psa. 105. 26.

OUTLINE.

1. The Leaders, v. 27, 28.
2. The People, v. 29-31.
3. The King, v. 1-4.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON.

1. 7'he Leader8, v. 27, 28.-Wlio were the
leaders of the cbildren of Tsrael ? Moses and
his brother Aaron. How old were they 1
Moses was eighty years old, and Aaron eigzhty-
three. Where dlid they meet eadh otlier ' At
Horeb, the Mount of God. Whiat did Moses


